Madeira
Pestana Hotels & Resorts continues offering a wide range
of holiday options to the Anfi Vacation Club Members
available to you with Anfi Points
Spend a week of your holiday time in Madeira, the island that is lapped by the waters of the Gulf
Stream with warm comfortable summers and mild winters that make it an enchanting holiday
destination all year round.
Pestana Hotels & Resorts is the largest hotel group in Portugal and the Anfi Vacation Club gives its Anfi
Points Members the opportunity to take advantage of a special offer to spend a week at the following
hotels in Madeira.

Pestana Miramar
Garden Resort Aparthotel ****
Luxury in a historic setting. Treat yourself to a sauna, Turkish bath or Jacuzzi at the hotel Health Club,
free of charge for hotel guests. Or simply laze in one of their indoor or outdoor heated pools, taking
in the splendid views of the Funchal bay.

Pestana Grand
Ocean Resort Hotel *****
Situated on the seafront of Funchal, this hotel has it all. Make the most of the largest heated salt water
outdoor swimming pool and extensive facilities. Or take a stroll along the 3km coast promenade that
offers you splendid views of the Funchal coastline.

Pestana Carlton
Ocean Resort Hotel *****
Five star sophistication with 24 hour service to match. High quality, luxurious atmosphere and
superior service. Whether you want an active holiday or a relaxing experience, the Carlton offers you
the opportunity to enjoy your time to the full.

Special rates for Anfi Points Members of the Anfi Vacation Club:

Call our friendly multilingual staff at the Anfi Vacation Club
Service Centre for further details or to process your booking.

205CS EN 07/20

Studio - 6.000 Points (7 nights, sleeps 2)
1 bed - 9.000 Points (7 nights, sleeps 4)
This offer is valid for reservations that are booked and confirmed before 30/06/2021.

